Let’s Commute Safely & Efficiently
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Metro Summer Shutdown
Slugging is another commuter option!
If driving is your best option,

two or more additional riders can help you get on the fast Express / HOV Lanes
Looking to coordinate rides? Join https://www.facebook.com/groups/DCSluglines/
19th & F St
554 19th St NW DC 20431*
https://goo.gl/maps/CvEqyKX5Drvc1BXUA

Morning Sluglines
Afternoon Sluglines

14th & Madison Ave.
1400 Constitution Ave NW, DC 20560 *
https://goo.gl/maps/diCfJ3K2TwUGU8Qh8

* Nearby address, use google
maps link for pickup location

L’Enfant Plaza
801 D St SW, DC 20024 *
https://goo.gl/maps/NpEynE2uW5YFn1339

** Riders parking at Landmark
Mall require parking pass
Note: Drivers need EZ-Pass
Flex to travel on Express lanes

Landmark Mall **
5701B Duke St, Alexandria, VA 22304 *
https://goo.gl/maps/L5MtxpVhmw1E7vxx8

I-95 HOV

Van Dorn Street KnR
I-495

5690 Eisenhower Ave, VA 22310 *
https://goo.gl/maps/aEiuHoDBPDbqXoRaA

Franconia-Springfield Metro KnR
6880 Frontier Dr, Springfield, VA 22150 *
https://goo.gl/maps/ueBBnCagxwPt1Xhh8

www.Sluglines.com
https://www.sluglines.com/metroshutdown
Slugging aka., casual carpooling is a unique form of commuting. Sluglines assists drivers by reaching the three
person HOV-3 requirement on I-95, I-395 and I-495, and passengers in getting a free ride. Drivers and riders
volunteer to ride together on fast HOV lanes.
1) The driver pulls into one of the designated locations, where riders line up.
2) Driver holds up a sign or rolls down the window to call out his/her destination.
3) Riders first in line heading to the driver’s location get in the car and off they go!

@sluglines
SLUGGING RULES & ETIQUETTE







Confirm Destination
Say “Hello” and “Thank you”
NO MONEY EXCHANGED
First come first serve
Feel free to pass a rider or a ride
Buckle up and Drive Safely






Roll up the windows, maintain room
temp.
Keep it clean for the ride: Body and
Car
Play acceptable news or music
Drop off at the pickup location







No phone calls, if you have to
keep it brief
Do not force conversation
Do not eat, drink or smoke
Riders do not operate the car
No personal grooming in the car

Disclaimer: Slugging is self-governed by its participants and no money is exchanged. Drivers and riders volunteer to participate in slugging
and should be aware of the potential risks associated with slugging. www.sluglines.com or its associates are not responsible for any
damage or personal injury caused directly or indirectly by the information provided by sluglines or associated social media networks.
www.sluglines.com and its associated services does not guarantee a ride or compensate for any loss caused.

